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SPRINGFIELD — Illinois
lawmakers will return to the
Capitol next week after failing
to pass a state budget before
their scheduled adjournment
date Friday, as top Democrats
continued to haggle over final
details.
Though the party holds the

governor’s office and superma-
jorities in both the House and
Senate, Democratic leaders
were still working to smooth
out last-minute hangups in a
spending plan expected to ex-
ceed $50 billion. The most no-
table challenge has been how to
cover the skyrocketing cost of
a program that provides health
care for undocumented immi-
grants over the age of 42.
“When we came to Spring-

field in January, we made it
clear that our top priority was
a fiscally responsible budget
that prioritized hardworking
Illinoisans. That continues to
be true,” Senate President Don
Harmon, D-Oak Park, and
House Speaker Chris Welch,
D-Hillside, wrote in a joint
statement Friday evening.
“Conversation is ongoing and
negotiations are productive.
We are committed to passing a
good, balanced budget for the
people of Illinois.”
“I am optimistic we will be

able to bring all the planes in
for a landing,” Harmon later
added before the Senate ad-
journed.
Legislators’May 19 adjourn-

ment date — though arbitrary
— had been known for months.
But a series of events over the
past few months that added
pressure on the spending and
revenue sides have set lawmak-
ers back.
On the spending side, law-

makers are attempting to find
compromise on how to cover a
health care program that pro-
vides coverage to adults who
are ineligible for Medicaid be-
cause they are not U.S. citizens.
And lawmakers and advocacy

groups, encouraged by robust
revenues that have replenished
state coffers the past couple
years, have requested larger
spending increases.
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Beforebeginninghere, I have
a small favor to ask:
Pleasedon’t read this

anymore.
Thankyou.
Instead,go to thenext story,or

page,and readuntil you confront
anacronym,those initials that
stand for something thesedays,
thencomebackhere.
…How longdid it takeyou?

Thirty seconds?
Aminute?Or,
maybe threemin-
utes becauseyou
alsoflippedon the
TV (acronym) to
seewhatwason
“CBS (acronym)
SundayMorning”
or“GMA(acro-

nym)Sunday”?

There is talk that climate
changemightdestroyus,ornu-
clear bombs,or overpopulation.
I think itmight be acronyms

first.We’ll bemired in somany
abbreviations and trying toun-
derstandall these alphabet-soup
initials,we’ll justwear eachother
out andbedeclaredDOA.
Haveyounoticed?
Lately therehavebeenendless

stories about“SVB.”
(That’s that SiliconValley

Bank thatwentbelly-up.)
And, theNCAAandNIL.
(That’s that newthing in

college athletics that allows col-
legiate athletes tomakemoney
off their“name, image and like-
ness”).

Exploring the all-new ABCs of life

TOP: Aubrey Phillips, a sophomore
from El Paso-Gridley High School,

took second place in the high
jump on Saturday at the IHSA

Girls State Track Meet at Eastern
Illinois University in Charleston.

Cambria Geyer, a senior at Tremont
High School, was the first local

champion of the day after winning
the 1A 100-meter high hurdles.

See full coverage from the event at
pantagraph.com.

RIGHT: Becca Heitzig, a junior at
Lincoln Community High School,
won the 2A 800-meter run on

Saturday at the IHSA Girls State
Track Meet at Eastern Illinois

University in Charleston.
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